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Latvia – land with rich and cultivated cultural heritage, vital and diverse cultural life, creative people, competitive creative industries and upward quality of life for everyone.
Impact of cultural policies

- Access, participation, social impact
- Human resource, civic engagement
- Education and labour force
- Environment, identity
- International relations, diplomacy
- Regional development
- Economic development, innovation

Human resource, civic engagement

Impact of cultural policies

Economic development, innovation
Priorities

1. Preservation and development of the cultural capital promoting participation of the society in cultural processes.

2. Creativity in lifelong education and cultural education oriented towards labour market.

3. Competitive cultural and creative industries.

4. Creative territories and access to cultural services.
Regional Concert Hall’s 2007-2013

3  MULTIFUNCTIONAL VENUES

TOTAL        73 248 286 EURO
EU STRUCTURAL FONDS  36 464 172 EURO
STATE BUDGET  3 066 996  EURO
MUNICIPALITY BUDGET  33 663 116  EURO
Investment:
19,9 million venue
6,67 million infrastructure

11,166 square metres
3.5 hectares
Great Hall 1000 seats
Small Hall 200 seats
3 seminar rooms (60)
“Akustikon” (Sweden)

No residents
Concert Hall Cēsis 2014

Investment: 13,04 mil
5,82 mil venue
7,22mil infrastructure

7004.5 square metres
Great Hall 815 seats
Small Hall 100 seats
Cinema 100 seats
Exhibition space

Resident – music school
**Visitors of concert hall Cēsis**

- 2014:
  - Performing art: 66,662
  - Excursions: 1,227
  - Total visitors: 119,888

- 2015:
  - Performing art: 75,830
  - Excursions: 8,172
  - Total visitors: 176,367

- 2016:
  - Performing art: 78,434
  - Excursions: 2,547
  - Total visitors: 177,984

**Events in concert hall Cēsis**

- 2014:
  - Film screenings: 310
  - Performing art events: 57
    - Corporate events: 49
    - Excursions: 8

- 2015:
  - Film screenings: 743
  - Performing art events: 100
    - Corporate events: 31
    - Excursions: 124

- 2016:
  - Film screenings: 685
  - Performing art events: 97
    - Corporate events: 97
    - Excursions: 13

- Total number of events:
  - 2014: 874
  - 2015: 874
  - 2016: 735
Finances of concert hall Cēsis (euro)

- **2014**
  - Total turnover: 621,404
  - Financial support from MoC, VKKF: 219,067
  - Ticket income: 160,814

- **2015**
  - Total turnover: 858,798
  - Financial support from MoC, VKKF: 177,971
  - Ticket income: 255,538

- **2016**
  - Total turnover: 905,343
  - Financial support from MoC, VKKF: 179,020
  - Ticket income: 333,460

Legend:
- Red: Total turnover
- Green: Financial support from MoC, VKKF
- Orange: Ticket income
Investment: 33,61mil
28,45 mil venue
5,16 mil infrastructure

14 640 square metres

Great Hall 1000+128
Small Hall 200
Experimental 156
Conference space 278m2
Exhibition space 334 m2
Residents:
music school
Liepāja Symphonic Orchestra
Finances of concert hall Great Amber (euro)

- **Total turnover**
- **Financial support from MoC, VKKF**
- **Ticket income**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Total Turnover</th>
<th>Financial Support</th>
<th>Ticket Income</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>118,463</td>
<td>151,200</td>
<td>107,623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>821,533</td>
<td>168,095</td>
<td>106,894</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EU Structural Funds

- Promotion of revitalisation of urban areas in Riga by developing a new culture and sports infrastructure **80 million EUR (15 million limit per object !)**
- Preservation of cultural and natural heritage, by developing new services
  - Daugavas stadium
  - Tabako factory (Culture Academy, Creative Incubator)
  - Opera workshops
  - Makerspace (Designe school, Arts Academy Workshops)
  - VEF Culture Centre
  - National Concert Hall
Alternative „A” – state budget „Cencert Hall on AB damm”

~ 89,9 mil. (2009. gada aprēķini)

- State owned
Alternative „B“ – Rigas congress Centre

-48,4 mil.

- Rīgas city
Alternative “C” - Concert Hall and Conference Centre

PPP model, revitalisation of urban area
EU budget ~ 20mil euro

Concert Hall (1400)
Conference auditorium (3000)
Exhibition centre
Common public area